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Exclusive Distribution Deal for 
AIS’s MineralChlor
One of Australia’s best known swimming pool and spa product wholesalers, Sydney 
based Pool ranger has just announced news of an exclusive distribution deal for 
the New South Wales and Victorian markets with leading Australian water disinfec-
tion company,  Australian Innovative Systems (AIS).  Pool Ranger will distribute 
AIS’s new MineralChlor mineral water pool chlorinator starting August 2013. Pool 
Ranger’s General Manager, Derek Cahill said that the deal was “extremely timely” 
as Pool Ranger wished to meet the growing appetite of customers keen to secure 

mineral water pool systems at competitive 
prices, backed by a well-organized warranty, 
delivery and support network. “Mineral pools 
are increasing in popularity as families want 
an alternative to the traditional saltwater 
pool. There is high level demand for spa-like 
quality water without the strong ‘chlorine’ 
smell, feel or taste which is produced by chlo-
ramines,” Cahill said. AIS’s MineralChlor system 
ticks all the boxes in that it offers indoor or 
outdoor recreational pool users crystal clear, 
odorless, sanitized water using advanced 
technology and a blend of minerals such as 
magnesium chloride amongst others.  Better 
still, the quality of water can be achieved using 
approximately half the TDS (Total Dissolved 
Solids) of ‘standard’ swimming pools or around 
2500ppm. CEO of AIS, Elena Gosse said that the 
history of mineral water chlorinator compa-
nies in Australia to date had been a chequered 
one which is why the two companies decided 
to formalize a distribution deal. “Customers 
can enjoy 100% peace of mind when purchas-
ing a MineralChlor system,” Gosse said. One 
of the most unique and critical aspects of 
MineralChlor’s design is that it uses two, high 
performing electrolytic cells, rather than one 
to generate sufficient chlorine to kill water-
borne germs and bacteria. The presence of 
these genuine AIS Anodes in every AIS system 
not only improves the performance of the 
generator but also extends the lifespan of the 
electrodes. That’s a big plus when it comes to 
product longevity and ongoing maintenance. 

AIS’s MineralChlor unit


